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Events coming up!
Chi Delta Phi has tons of open
and closed events throughout
the year, look at what’s coming
up!
And don’t forget that Lent is
coming up and Ash
Wednesday is on Feb. 10th.

Mom’s Day
on February 27th, the ladies
and their beloved Moms will
come together and go to the
IU opera and have high tea in
Nashville. We are excited to
spend the day with our
mother’s and have lots of fun
together!

Ladies! Coming up:
Feb. 6th: Potluck brunch with a
representative from Trinity
Lutheran High School
Feb 6th: Bowling with DKE
Feb 7th: MCGC Super Bowl Party

Initiation: Welcome New
Ladies
By Audrey Brace
January 23rd, the current sisters, associate
members, and a few graduated sisters (with one
via video) gathered for Initiation. Five new
women were made official members. It was a
very memorable night, especially for the five
newly initiated sisters: Alexis McEnroe, Allie

Feb. 11th: MCGC general meeting
Feb. 12th: Exec Dinner with Beta
Sig/ Game Night with Beta Sig

Feb. 25th: MCGC general
meeting
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Sister Spotlight
We welcome to the spotlight Caroline Hewi4!
From Fishers, Indiana, she is a sophomore
double majoring in English and Linguis?cs and
minoring in Mandarin Chinese. She deﬁnitely
knows how to keep busy and be awesome at it.
Her favorite class is quite the mouthful, HIST-A
300: The Postwar Prison at Heritage Trail
Correc?onal Facility through the Inside Out
Prison Exchange Program. This class fosters
communica?on between students and those
who are incarcerated through facilitated
dialogue on social issues. She is also eager to
be taking two linguis?cs courses, a crea?ve
wri?ng course, and her Chinese course. These
classes combined could be called “Caroline’s
Passion.” In addi?on to classes, she is currently
a copy editor for the Indiana Daily Student. She
is right on track for pursuing a career in edi?ng
and publishing!

Hamilton, Audrey Brace, Brittney Springstun, and
Mariah Donley. After the ceremony and pictures,
the festivities continued. Everybody enjoyed a
meal together and indulged in some cake.
During dinner, the Bigs presented their Littles
with their decorated paddles.
As a newly initiated member, it was an important
night for my fellow initiates and me. We were all
incredibly excited, eager, and a little nervous
from all the sorority initiation myths we had heard
all our lives. We were given a lovely ceremony
and we are thankful
for all of our sisters
who worked hard to
put the whole thing
together. A great
initiation is a great
start to our lives as
official Chi Delta Phi
sisters.

Caroline has had so many great moments with
Chi Delta Phi this year that it is hard to name
just a few. One week ago, she witnessed her
Li4le being ini?ated and joining Lily’s Line.
Caroline also enjoyed the Pastor Panel we had
last fall where we discussed social issues and
diﬀerences among representa?ves of the LCMS
and ELCA. Underneath it all, the social bonding
and the building rela?onships is what makes
Chi Delta Phi real from Dad’s Day to the High
School Musical 10th Anniversary event. She is
looking forward to what the rest of the
semester has to oﬀer!

January Birthdays
Maria Guido turned 20 this January
24th!
Happy Birthday!
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